Members and stage location:
Rory - Guitarist, Lead Vox, middle of stage
Oli - Bass, left side of stage
Daniel - Guitar, right side of stage
Jackson - Drummer, Backing vox, back of stage
Stage Plot:

Band Will Supply:
2 x Guitars and leads
1 x Bass Guitar and lead
3 x Guitar / Bass Stands
Guitar Pedals
Drum Cymbals / snare / sticks

Mixes for each member:
Rory - Quite a lot of lead vox and guitar, drums next up in the mix. Turn up backing vox
more in mix in between songs
Oli – Bass highest in mix, drums to follow.

Daniel - Gat highest in mix, lead vox to follow. Will need to take into account that
sometimes he plays with a drumstick so we can chat about this at soundcheck.
Jackson - Bass and lead Vox highest in mix. Turn up backing vox more in mix in
between songs
Backline / Frontline: (to be supplied)
3 x Vocal Mic’s + Stands + leads (Sure 58 or similar)
Guitar amp – Fender 65R (or similar)
2 x Guitar Amp Mic + lead (Sure 57 or similar)
1 x bass amp mic
1 x Audix D6 mic + lead or similar (bass amp) or maybe able to plug straight in?
Bass Head – Ampeg Classic
Bass Cab – Ampeg 810E Cabinet
Or
Smaller combo maybe ok for smaller venue
1 x Drum Carpet
Drum Kit (including hardware + throne) – no breakables – to be discussed, can bring
own
PA
FOH sound Tech
Lighting and tech
Ability to record individual tracks onto USB HDD

Lighting notes (per song):
Moody Lighting, no specific colours here, Maybe
some darker purple. Start with no lights and as
A Pig On Antibiotics (Exploding Song) the song progresses bring everything in
Ha Ha Ok Ok

Dark Red

Lost Connection

Darkish Greens, Strobe lighting

Handfoot

Dark Red, Strobe lighting

1080 Gotho

Yellow

Her Name Was Human

Light Green

Definitive Portrait

Dark Red, sometimes going completely dark on
stage

Serotonin

White

A Brother, A Son, A War That Never
Changes

White for the beginning of the song where it's
hard hitting, bring it to a green when it gets

mellow, bring back the Whites and strobe effects
when it picks up pace
A Friend, Jacobus

Purple, maybe a bit of white as well

Rhubarb + Custard

Light Blue, Even some white, very moody
sounding song

Default Dancing

Yellow/Orange, Sunset-esque colours

MMA

Dark Blue, Strobe lighting

Use smoke where required.
Links to music:
Facebook - www.facebook.com/voodoobloo
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/whoisvoodoobloo/
Website - http://www.voodoobloo.com/
Youtube channel - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkjhUZbnEzYpUECtMCoW5Lg
Spotify channel https://open.spotify.com/artist/7KvGcDcUQV7YpyuQHaW5IO?si=ntOXoh5MSPeVh0FtF
EZ5QA
Twitter - https://twitter.com/BlooVoodoo
Tik Tok - https://www.tiktok.com/@whoisvoodoobloo
Contact:
Tony McDonald
021 1309620
Manager
tony@plasticgroove.co.nz
Thank you for your time and effort in making us sound GOOD!

